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WEEKi
Two Steamers Sink With All on-

Board Cuba Turned Loose Again

Power of Catholic Shown
Big Western Yarn

STEAMERS SINK A British

steamer went down Monday near Aus
tralla with all her crow of 47 men

Another and unknown steamer was

sunk In the tierce storm oft CnlloI
Hattoras North Carolina with all her
crow So far no piece of wreckage orI
anything has come ashore to show

what boat it was

CUDA FREE AGAIN For tho

second time tho United States has

1withdrawn Its troops from Cuba leav
M ing that Island to govern Itself This

Is the only time on earth when a
great nation has freed a small one

at a time when It would be advanta-
geous

¬

to annex It and la a startling
proof of tho high grade of our govern

mont There are many who doubt

whether Cuba has tho power to
govern herself and who believe that
thin country must finally take pretty
full control but there la now no-

r doubt that wo have done tho best
we could to give her a fair chance

STRENGTH OF CATIIOLICSThe
statistics of the Roman Catholic

IIlatest show that there are In this
14235451 of that denomina-

tion

¬

and that including thoro In our
potsesslona there are 22274440 This
Is a little over one fifth of the popul ¬

ation so that church Is much stronger
than any other In fact It Is almost
as strong as all tho Protestant
churches put together It is growing
rapidly and has recently been accord ¬1ed a place as an Independent branch
of the Roman church Instead of be-

ing considered a missionary church
as haa been the care up till now
The power of this church In politics
Is great and is well worth watching

WEEDS STOP TRAIN Good

stories come out of tho West The
latest is that during the recent bliz ¬

zard the big dry basketshaped this ¬
i

ties called tumble weeds were
blown loose in great numbers and

J driven across the plains by the winds
I Hero are some of tbo things It Is

said they dldFlll a railroad cut
and stop a train choke tho wheels
of an automobile and make It catch
flror till up orchards BO that they
looked like hay stacks bury housesdUIwaymUngIstreets fullI

IER TilE MAINECovIREME Just before leaving Cuba
sent a message to Congress asking

I that an attempt be made to ratio
from the mud at the bottom of Have

I na harbor the wreck of tho Maine
q thu sinking of which was one of the

real reasons of the waJ with Spain
The boat has been loft there ever
since and tho neglect has been a
disgrace to this country Our foreign
enemies say that we have been afraid
that If It were brought to the stir
taco there would bo proof that tho
explosion was caused by accident
from within and not from without
Also thero aro what Is left of over
fifty American callora somewhere JnItr4every effort to get them out for a
decent burial-

ITALIANS COMING Thero is a
movement toward this country of
Itallana made homeless and poor by
the it aster In southern Italy Thy
arc already beginning to overcrowd
the Italian colony In Now York and
as most of them havo practically no
money they are becoming a very
serious burden New York Is plann-
Ing

¬

to send them on West so that
the rest of the country will have part
of the burden

WOMAN KILLED BY ACCIDENT
George flume a brother of tho Mayor
of Chicago accidentally killed a wo ¬

man Sunday Ho was exhibiting
revolver In his homo when it was
accidentally discharged The bullet
went thru two windows and struck
tho woman She died Instantly She
was Mrs L C Tuckorman a daughto-
ofI Gen Tuckerman of the U S Army
and was famous for her beauty

Not to him who rashly
But to him who nobly daresIIs the victorys garland

I
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IN WASHINGTON

New States Likely SoonSenate Hurts
Country to Hit at RooseveltNavy
Being Reorganized New Forest
Reserve Plan May Affect Kentucky

Washington D C

February 1 1S09

Separate statehood for Arizonla and

Now Mexico at once that is the

surprising feature of this weeks de-

velopments at Washington Repre ¬

sentative Hamilton of Michigan

Chairmaliof the Committee on Terrl ¬

tories introduced a bill to bring about

the above reoult on Saturday The

Democrats have long been In favor

of such action and now that the

Republicans have come into line with

their platform pledge It seems pro

bablo that President Roosevelt will

have the pleasure of signing the en ¬

abling acts of the last two states

which will perhaps ever be admitted

to the Union from the American con ¬

tinentTho
attention of every ono lu Wash ¬

ington has been chiefly directed to

the roorganlzatlon of the Navy De ¬

partment recently It is a plan if
the new Secretary Mr Newberry

and has been confirmed by the board

of naval experts including Admiral

Dewey and others as well as by Mr

Roosevelt The seven Bureaus which
frequently made trouble for each

other arc consolidated Into two ex ¬

cept that tho Bureau of Supplies and

Accounts is put directly under the
Secretary There is no doubt that
this will grow into a very real re-

form

¬

inside of a few months It op-

erates

¬

especially at the various Navy

Yards located all over the country

The Army Is In much better con-

dition

¬

In some ways Gen William

Crozier Chief of Ordinance has Just
reported that there are 760000 rifles
available for aiming United States
troops should war arise so that a
repetition of the unprepared constern-

ation

¬

which the sudden coming of

the Spanish War caused now Im-

possible Congress this weekvoted
1600000 for experimenting with and
constructing war balloons of all sorts
Previously we have been far outdone

In the matter of procuring airships
for army use It has been recalled

this week that In the war between

Franco and Germany a balloon prov-

ed

¬

tho moans of prolonging the fight

for some time
REMEMBER TilE MAINE

The President sent a curt mes-

sage to Congress this week requesting

that tho latter take steps to have

the battleship Maine which was sunk

in tho Harbor of Havana at the outset

of the Spanish War raUod from the
harbor bottom where she still lies
containing tho bodies of fifty Ameri ¬

can sailors The Spaniards and many

of the Cubans so ex Governor Ma

goon says believe that the Maine was

sunk by her own men and not by
Spanish mine explosions They say

that we are afraid to ascertain the
truth of these suspicions by raising
tho Maine

On last Tuesday and Wednesday the
members of the National Child Labor
Commission as well as a number of
wouldbe child benefactors assembled
In Washington at tho call of Mr
Roosevelt and were welcomed by
the latter Tho President and the
delegates agreed that too many home
less children who aro rcarcdfln asy ¬

lums aro not properly taught and
cared for The plea was made that
orphan and destitute children be
placed In private families to bo cared
for and that whore asylums aro need ¬

ed they bo built on tho cottage
plan under which the surroundings
are moro homelike Lod by Judge B
Lindsay tho delegates appeared
before tho Committee on Interior
Affairs and advocated the establish ¬

ment of a Federal Childrens Bureau
The famous Beverldgo Child Labor
Law which seeks to prevent the
transportation of the products of chld
labor across a state lino under th
Interstate commerce clause of thetha e
present by being postponed Indefin ¬

itely by tho Committee on Education
of the Senate under Dolllvcr

lilTS AT PRESIDENT-
r Senator Knuto Nelson of the

Judiciary Committee struck an un ¬

expected blow at tho proposal of
tho President to let tho Bureau of
Corporations decide whether or Dot
a trust is sufficiently harmful so that

< Comiuicl on fourth page

THE DEVIL UNCHAINED
I

Word hUll been coming to The Citizen from friends particularly in
Jackson County that thero is u renewal of the whiskey buisuess there
aud we have been asked to expose this and start a fight against it
Indignation over the state of affairs is widespread and leading men feel
that unless something is dune nt once there will be a return to
conditions which existed years ago and which recently have been
muchimprovedThe

which comes to The Citizen is BO detailed that
I there seems no reason to doubt it One merchant is said to have

imported three worms into the Sturgeon countryanother is said to
have two and one or two bootleggers are named as being busy
Of course the editor has not seen any of these thingshe is simply
voicing the complaint of subscribers and honest men

Without going at all into the question of the lawlessness involv
ed in these things every man in the districts affected ought to have a
few solemn thoughts with himself about the terrible evil that is again
threatening his country in the renewal of the whiskey trade There
is no greater curse in the mountains there is nothing that has ever
done half HO much harm as this same whiskey From it come the
murders and lawlessness which have not only coat many lives and
mode ninny a happy wife into a mourning widow but hove scared away
outside capital The developemcnt of the mountains whichshould
have taken place years ago and which would have meant good for
everyone of us has been set back indefinitely

Confidence is a hard thing to inspire especially among strangers
and the northern men with money have never understood the moun-
tain

¬

They think because there is any kind of lawlessness they
would not be safe themselves and so they stay awayand their
money slays with them As soon HB it is reported that lawlessness
has broken out again the interest which they are now showing will be
withdrawn and our progress will have got another hardsetback
This will be particularly severe at this time when the timber business
is beginning to fall off anyway

Out bad as this would be it is really not BO bad as the suffering
that innocent women and little children would have to endure be-

cause
¬

their menfolks are not able to withstand the temptation of the
drum There are always a few who make a great fuss about their
liberty and demand whiskey when they want it Some times it is the
weakest that make the most fuss Any how the weak ones are there
They will lie decent citizens and kind husbands and fathers if the
whiskey is kept away but if they can get to it the devil will get into
then And then comes the agonya beaten wifean injured child
ruined happiness at least And at the worst such scenes as are
every now and then charged up to the account of the whiskey fiend

murder in some awful form a wife struck down across the bodyl
of her child or some other crime too horrible to recall

Whose fault is it fnot that of the man that did the deed He
was crazy It is the fault of the thing that drove him crazyand of
the man that gave it to him The man who gives a weak fellow
human being the whiskey that spurs him to a crime is more guilty
than the man that docs the deed And Mr Citizen the fellow that
lets the whiskey dealer do his nefarious work is not guiltless

We sincerely hope that the reports about the opening up of the
tradn are groundless and will be glad to print denials from anyone
that knows the facts and is not afraid to put his name to them Out
with such reports in the air it is the part of wisdom to watch and
every good citizen should front nowi I be on the alert against this
tremendous evil

The Oregon Republicans have covered themselves with glory by
sending a Democrat to the U S Senate He was chosen at a primary
provided by law and a majority of the members of the legislature
had pledged themselves to support the nominee of the primary No
one expected that it would not bo a Republican but when the Dem-
ocrat came in ahead the men stuck to their pledge and voted for him
There bus been a good deal of complaint about this but no man ever
didwrong in sticking to his pledged word and the party honor has
been improved by these men who kept faith to their own cost Pres
Taft has approved this action

The Citizen receives letters every little while froln people who
do not sign their names or who sign names that we do not know
We are glad to have all the news but unless we know a person we
cannot be sure that theyare not trying to throw something off on a
friend or to get this paper into trouble So we have to require that
every letter rent to us for publication be signed not only by the
sender but if he is not known to us by some leading merchant or the
postmaster or some one else on whom we can depend If any reader
has sent in such a note he will Understand why he line not seen it
printed

The London papers Echo Sentinel and Democrat showed great
enter pi ist during the fire lost week The Sentinel and Democrat
combined to get out a special edition which was off the press before
the ashes were cool while the same mail brought a full account of
thus catastrophe in the regular edition of The Echo London should
be proud of such able alert and hustling editors

BEREA FINE REMITTED

Governor Wlllson has remitted the
Batcs share of the 1000 fine as ¬

sessed against Berea College for the
violation of tho Day Law which was
necessary to make a test case He
says as tho violation was committed
In good faith and the school has
done and Is doing such good work
there is no Justice in tho payment
of the line

REAL WINTER COMES HERE

One of tho worst storms which has

struck this part of the country in
years blew up Friday night and rag ¬

ed over Sunday not moderating much
till Monday morning Tho temper ¬

ature which did not quite reachthanethe high wind which made it hard
to move about and almost impossible
to keep even tho best built house
snug and warm Men and animals
alike suffered greatly and there was
almost no business dono on Saturday
All who could stayed at home On
Sunday the wind died down but the
temperature stayed low and went to
about two above zero that night

The storm as Is always the case
did the greatest damage in the cities
In Lexington for Instance no street

cars ran all ono day and telephon-

and telegraph wires were almost all
down Communication all thru the
Middle West was badly interrupted
and in ono place an Important train
was lost for three days in the snow
drifts

The final result of the cold snap
will not be bad however for this
part of the country Tho farmers

I
will find tho snow a benefit to the
growing grain and it will Improve

I soils in general Tho cold was not
sharp enough to hurt fruit buds and
so altogether farmers in this state
are well pleased as Is possible at
this time of tho year

It matters not what you are though-
to be but what you are

If what shone afar so grand turn
to nothing In thy hand On again
the virtue lies in the struggle not
tho prize Lord Houghton

Fearest sometimes that thy Father
hath forgot

When the clouds around thee gather 7

Doubt Him not
Always bath the daylight broken

Always hath Ho comfort spoken
Better hath He been for years

Than thy team

MINISTERS FAVOR BEREA

PROJECT

Association Adopts Resolutions Com ¬

mending It and Recommends It to

Ministers of State

President William G Frost of Be

rea College Berea Ky made a full

statement regarding tho plans for a
now colored school at tho meetlnfe

of the Ministerial Association today

Borea College is organizing tho move-

ment

¬

and will havo It in charge un ¬

til a new board of trustees composed

of representative citizens can be

made up

The Statewide Importance of the
work as affecting everything commer ¬

cial or religious in the Common ¬

wealth was shown and tho associa-

tion

¬

adopted the following resolutions

Resolved That the Ministerial As¬

sociation of Louisville heartily ap ¬

proves and commends the project cf

Berea College for the establishment
of a wellplanned and properly equip ¬

ped colored school In this State
We appreciate the generosity tf

the great national givers who have
started the fund for this purpose and
we earnestly recommend that every
minister in the State mention the
cause next Sunday morning as one
particularly suited for our thought la
connection with the Lincoln centen ¬

nial Louisville Evening Post
I

MOVE FOR EXTRA SESSION

A great deal of pressure Is being
brought to bear on Gov Wlllson Just

to call an extra session of the
legislature in spite of his announce-
ment that there Is no Justification
for such a call Various reasons are
given by different people for asking
for a special sesSionthe real one
in each case Is that they want some¬

thing which the regular session did
not provide and do not want to wait

forEver
since the last session closed

politicians are finding out that Brad
leys election to the Senate was
bought at a terrible cost to the Rep¬

ublican party The pledge in
platform for a County unit bill theI
not keptthe opportunities for a
redistricting bill and a fair election
law were lost and tax reform and
other needed laws all had to take a
back seat In order to gratify Mr
Bradlcys ambition As a result the
Republican party has no record on
which to appeal to the people in
the next election and defeat is stari-
ng it In the face The legislature
which was not Democratic enough
but that a Republican was elected
to tho Senate did not do anything
much for the people of the state
and the Republicans who did get the
senatorshIp are going to be blamed
for it These same politicians who
are hollering foran extra session
now are practically admitting that
the Republican party could have
done good work If it had wanted to
for they believe that another session
will do something to the advantage
of the party

There is no doubt of the need ofbyethe people who are after an extra
session but there Is considerable
doubt whether it would be wise to
call such a session Judge ORear
and Secretary of State Brunner both
of whom have hopes of heading the
ticket somo day are for It because
they believe it will strengthen tho
party Of course neither they nor
Gov Wlllson say Just these things
in public but these are the real
reasons behind their action Gov
Wlllson on the other hand is not
at pal sure that if another session
Is called it will do pay of these
needed things and he Is afraid that

deeperblamothetvery much
good and he knows that It will cost
the stato money which Is badly need ¬

ed for other things At this writ ¬

lag It seems likely that the Gover-
nor

¬

will stick to his guns and make
the party go before tho people on
Its record at tho last meeting of the
legislature Ho advised at that time
against the course tho legislature
was taking and is simply doing what
ho then said he would

Judge not thy neighbor until thou
find thyself in his position

j

THINGS TO THINK OF

The benefit wo receive must bo
rendered again line for line cent for
cent deed for deed to somebody 4
Emerson f

When men speak 111 of thee to
live that nobody will believe them
Plato I

Let us have faith that right make
might and in that faith let us id
the end dare to do our duty as we
understand it Lincoln >

Bo what your friends think you area

Tho soldier who executes his cap
tales commands is no loss valuable
than tho captain who gave the order

Cervantes v

opportunitrlet
I

Weak men watt for opportunities
strong men make themMarden

When we are weak and wretched
by our sins weighed down distressed
then It is that Gods great patience
holds us closest loves us best Saxe
Holm

Never spend your money before
youve earned It Never buy what
you do not want It Is not cheap

Do the duty which lies nearest
theo the next is already clearer
T Carlyle

IN OUR OWN STATE

Roosevelt will Speak to Only a Few
at Lincoln FarmL E Reported
Sold Miners Indicted at Richmond

FEW TO HEAR ROOSEVELT It
has been announced that only a few
can hear Pres Roosevelt at the Lin ¬

coln Day celebration A large tent
will bo placed there and Roosevelt
will speak in that No one will be
admitted except Invited guests It
Is announced that thero will be to
political matter in the Presidents
speech and that he will discuss tile
life of Lincoln

L E MAY DE SOLDThere Is
a report not confirmed at this writ ¬

ing that the Lexington and Eastern
Railroad has been bought from its
former owners by the Atlantic Coast
Line If this report Is true It is
expected that the road will be ti
tended to Big Stone Gap Such an
extension would do more than any-

thing
¬

else Just now for the prosperity
of all the counties along the line
and would Indirectly benefit the
whole mountain region

MINERS INDICTED Tho miners
who started the trouble at Stoats
during Christmas have been indicted
by the Federal Grand Jury at Rich ¬

mond

BETHURUil IN RACE Hon B
J Bcthurum who Is now Common¬

wealths Attorney In the district
composed of Rockcastle Pulaski
Wayne and Clinton counties and
who has been running for reelection
has announced that he is going to
try instead to get the Circuit Judges
place against J M Jarvis who Is
up for reelection Bethurum had no
opposition for Commonwealths At ¬

plansJUdge
withdrawn from the Circuit Judges
race and gone after the other Job

THIEF CAUGHT IN SCHOOL4v
negro sneak thief was found la the
main building of the Richmond Nor-
mal School last week and waa capt-
ured by some of the girls there Af¬

ter this brave effort the officer who
came after him let him escape on his
way to town-

WILLSON SUGGESTED There Is
a report that Gov Wlllson will be
appointed by Pres Taft to succeed
Justice Harlan on the U S Supreme
Court If the latter retires during the
next few years This would be a
great and deserved honor for the
man who Is proving himself so able
a leader for his party and so strong
for the right-

BREATHITT MAN HUNG Dave
Edwards formerly of Breathltt was
hung at Chattanooga Thursday for
the murder of J W Davis

KENTUCKIAN ACCUSED The
murder of Mrs Charles Herndon In
Whitley County in 1906 has been re¬

called by the capture of her husband
In Colorado He Is accused of the
crime and a reward of 5000 has been
offered


